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Wright State University Campus Communication
D3!s‘ January 23, 1975 
To: M em b ers  o f the A c a d e m ic  C ou nc il
rrom: B a rb a ra  D re h e r , S e c re ta ry , S te e r in g  C om m itte e  
Subject:Agenda, A ca d em ic  C ou nc il M ee tin g , M onday, F e b ru a ry  3, 1975 
C O U N C IL  W IL L  M E E T  A T  3:10 P . M . , IN  BO O M  155 O F  U N IV E R S IT Y  C E N T E R
I. C a ll to o rd e r .
II . A p p rova l o f M inu tes o f January 13, 1975, m eetin g .
U I. R ep o r t  o f  the P r e s id e n t .
IV . R ep o r t  o f  the S te e r in g  C o m m itte e .
V .  R ep o rts  o f the Standing C o m m itte e s :
A .  C u rricu lu m  C om m itte e
B . Facu lty  A f fa ir s  C o m m itte e
C . L ib r a r y  C om m itte e
D. Student A f fa ir s  C om m itte e
V I. O ld  B u sin ess :
A .  A p p ro v a l o f  R e v is e d  P ro m o tio n  and T en u re  D ocum ent fo r  M a in  Cam pus (con ­
tinued; d iscu ss ion  by A r t ic le ) .  (A ttach m en t F  to  June 3rd  M in u tes ; P ro p o s e d  
A m en dm ents  A ttach m en t D to O c tob er 7th A gen d a ; A d d ition a l A m endm ents A t ­
tachm ents A and B to N o vem b er  4th A gen d a ; F u rth er  A m en dm en t A ttach m en t B 
to D ece m b er 2nd A gen da ; Students A m en dm ents A ttach m en t C to  January 13th 
M in u tes ) A r t ic le  IV  and P a ra g ra p h  F  o f A r t ic le  V I re m a in  to be re v ie w e d  and 
a p p ro ve d . (A r t ic le  IV  -  s e e  A ttach m ent B to M inutes o f January 13, 1975; 
P a ra g ra p h  F  -  se e  4th fr o m  la s t  page o f C om p os ite )
B . A p p ro v a l o f R e v is e d  B y law s fo r  the U n iv e rs ity  R e s e a rc h  C ou nc il (s e e  A tta ch ­
m ent D to M inu tes o f January 13, 1975).
V I I ,  N ew  B u siness :
A .  A p p ro va l o f P ro p o s e d  A m endm ent to Facu lty  C onstitu tion  and B y la w s  in s t i­
tuting U n iv e rs ity  P e t it io n s  C om m itte e  as a Standing C o m m itte e .
v m .  A d jou rnm en t.
BD /el
F e b ru a ry  3, 1975 
M inutes
I.  T h e  r e g u la r  m onth ly m e e tin g  w as ca lled  to o rd e r  by C h a irm an  P r o  Tern  V ic e  P r e s id e n t  
M u rra y  at 3:15 P . M . , in R oom  155 o f the U n iv e rs ity  C en te r .
II. The fo llow in g  c o r r e c t io n  w as m ade to  the M inutes o f the January 13, 1975, m eetin g :
P a g e  F iv e ,  the second paragraph  under r e p o r t  o f the Student A f fa ir s  C om m itte e , 
the f i r s t  w ord  o f  the p a ragraph  should be "T h e "  in stead  o f "T w o " .
M inu tes, as c o r r e c te d , w e re  app roved  by v o ic e  vo te .
H I. R ep o rt o f the P r e s id e n t, M r . K e g e r r e is  re p o r t in g .
M r . K e g e r r e is ' report: on budgets, h ere  at the U n iv e rs ity  and the d iv e r s e  ones under c o n s id e r ­
ation  at Colum bus, m ade ev id en t the fin ancia l p rob lem s  and th e ir  com p le x ity .
T h re e  budgets re la ted  to the B ienn ia l A p p rop r ia tio n s  B i l l  a re  be in g  re v ie w e d  at Colum bus, w ith  
ye t a fourth  one to be p resen ted  by G o vern o r  R h od es. Th e  f i r s t  budget to which M r . K e g e r r e is  
r e fe r r e d  w as that subm itted  by the Ohio B oa rd  o f R eg en ts , am ounting to 1 .3  b illio n  d o lla rs , and 
w hich  he d iscussed  at the- F a ll Facu lty  M ee tin g . A s  M r . K e g e r r e is  rem in d ed , this budget bad 
been bu ilt upon a com p le te  budget an a lys is  and p rob le m  a n a ly s is , and to a g re a t  extent based  on 
the re com m en dation s o f the T a s k  F o rc e  fo r  H igh er  Education. Included had boon p rop osed  new 
p rog ra m s  and an ev id en t attem pt to b r in g  the Ohio u n iv e rs it ie s  up to the m id d le  ra n ge  o f expen ­
d itu res  nor student and o ther indexes fo r  sta te uni\ e r si ties  a c ro s s  the country . In the total o f 
1 .3  P illion  d o lla rs , M r . K e g e r r e is  pointed out the m ost s ign ific an t item , based on studen t-based  
subsidy, the amount o f -hi5 m illio n  d o lla rs  (p e r  y e a r ).  That would have a llow ed  fo r  reason ab le  
faculyv sa la ry  in c re a s e s , an a ttem pt to redu ce  c la ss  s iz e s ,  and som e o th er sys tem  im p ro v e ­
m ents .
A s  re qu ired  by law o f ou t-go in g  g o v e rn o rs , M r . G iiliga n  su bm itted  a budget, the second r e fe r r e d  
to by M r . K e g e r r e is .  T h e  total amount, fo r  h igh er education  was 1.043 b illio n , n redu ction  o f 
the R eg en ts ' budget b\ a lm o s t  300 m ill io n  d o lla rs . T h e  student-bn sed  subsidy fig u re  thereby 
w as redu ced  to 793 m illio n  d o lla rs  fo r  the b ienn ium . T h e  apparen t "w a it  fo r  a b e tter d a y " ph i­
losophy behind this w ou ld .resu lt  in the postponem ent o f new p rog ra m s  and o ih e r  im p ro vem e n ts , 
and ‘ he a llow  ance only o f an a p p rox im a te  Tb s a la ry  in crem en t. R eductions w e re  a lso  ev id en t 
in the in stru ction a l gran t to ta l, fa m ily  p ra c tic e  departm en ts in m ed ica l s ch oo ls , o n e -y ea r  
c e r t i f ic a te  p r o g ra m s , n on -c re d it  education , graduate m ed ica l education, and other m is c e l la ­
neous a re a s . T in s  was o p era tin g  on the p re m is e  that student fee s  would not bn in c rea sed , p la c ­
ing the total burden fo r  in c rea se d  in com e on subsidy. A lthough M r , G illig u n ’ s subsidy fig u re  
was a redu ction  from  that o f the R egen ts , it would s t i l l  a llow  fo r  the in c rem en t in s a la r ie s  o f 
around 8'b. but w ould not cope with, n on -com pen sa tory  in fla tion ary  costs  and many o ther p r o ­
b lem s.
A  th ird  budget has "e m e r g e d "  in re c en t w eek s , a fu rth er  redu ction  o f som e a rea s  o f M r . G i l l i -  
gan ’s budget, but lea v in g  a lm o s t in tact the subsidy fig u re s .
By kiv. , M r . R hodes w ill  subm it Mrs own ex ecu tive  budget next month. Urn fourth  P > ue le g iy la -
t iv e lv  co n s id ere d . In add ition  to  th is , u n iv e rs it ie s  m ay subm it input to  the le g is la tu re .
M r . K e g e r r e is  sa id  he had ju st le a rn ed  that the Education  Sub com ittee , House F inance C o m m it­
te e , has begun w o rk  on schedu ling h earin gs on the h igh er education  p o rt io n  o f the G iilig a n  r e ­
v is e d  budget, the h earin gs to  s ta r t  w ith in  a few  days. T h is  m eans the u n iv e rs ity  p res id en ts  
m ust now h u rried ly  p r e p a re  th e m se lv es  to p resen t a s tro n g  case  fo r  h igher education , hoping to 
augm ent the budget fig u re s , and above a i l  to  p reven t fu rth er encroach m en ts upon the studen t- 
based  subsidy fig u re . Any fu rth e r  cut into u n iv e rs ity  in com e would cau se e x tra o rd in a ry  r e p e r ­
cussions on a ll cam puses.
W r ig h t  S tate budget p rep a ra tion  has now reach ed  the th ird  phase, h am pered  con s id era b ly  by the 
la ck  o f in fo rm a tion  re g a rd in g  eventual in com e. T h e re  appears not to be even a re m o te  p o s s i­
b ility  o f the in c rea se  needed to gran t a ' ’d e c en t"  in c re a s e  to facu lty  and s ta ff and to m eet the in ­
f la t ion a ry  costs  o f n on -com p en sa tory  item s . M r . K e g e r r e is  m ade m ention  of the fe e t  that 
"o p t im is m "  e v il.m e e d  by h igh er dep artm en ta l budget requ es ts  m oved  beyond the U n iv e r s ity ’ s 
a b ility  to fund.
T o  m ake m a n ifes t p rob lem s re la te d  to n on -com pen sa tory  ite m s . M r . K e g e r r e is  chose th ree  
u tility  item s  fr o m  those o f the cam pus: gas, fuel o i l .  and e le c tr ic it y .  . . .th ese  th ree  a lone cos t 
the U n iv e rs ity  s ligh tly  o v e r  h a lf a m illio n  d o lla rs  this y e a r . W ith  the cutback in gas a llo ca tion , 
the re s u lt in g  sw itch  to fu e l o i l  w i l l  fu rth er  in c rea se  the uUIUy to ta l. W avs  and m eans fo r  t r im ­
m in g  back on u se/costs  a re  be in g w ork ed  cut, with som e p ro g re s s  a ccom p lish ed  and m o re  ye t 
to bo done. M r . K e g e r r e is  r e ite ra te d  m at this illu s tra t io n  w as g iv en  to  point up the fa c t that 
budgetary con s id era tion  can a ffe c t  the l i fe  o f the U n iv e rs ity  and, at this p a rt icu la r  t im e , a ffec ts  
i t  to a g r e a te r  extent than n o rm a lly . He fu rth er  e x p re ssed  his ap p rec ia t ion  fo r  a ll the co o p e ra ­
tion  the cam pus com m unity has shown in l iv in g  w ith  this "c  • m ped" l i f e  s ty le  and s o lic ite d  
su ggestions fo r  fu rth er ' “iir ta ilin g .
M r .  K e g e r r e is ' c lo s in g  item  w as d iffe re n t  fr o m  budget and y e i som ew hat s im ila r .  Th e  new 
A u d ito r  o f  the S ta le o f Oh io shows a cu riou s in te re s t  in u n iv e rs ity  a ffa ir s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  becau se 
o f the unique re la t ion sh ip  o f h is o f f ic e  w ith  the U n iv e rs ity .  T h e  S late A u d ito r 's  re p re s e n ta t iv e  
has an o f f ic e  on cam pus, his sa la ry  is  paid by the U n iv e rs ity ,  but he w ork s  w ith  the U n iv e rs ity  
In a "secon dhan d " w ay, in that he re v ie w s  what is  done and d ec ides  w hether it is  r igh t o r not. 
A ls o , the new A u d ito r appears  to want to be in a m anagem ent p os ition , w ith  re la t io n  to  the 
u n iv e rs it ie s , and so  has issued  a "m o d e l"  con trac t that he wants eve ry  "U n iv e rs ity  e m p lo y e e ”  
to use -  se ttin g  fo rth  hours to be w ork ed  p er w eek , e tc . E ve ry  e f fo r t  - i l l  be made to educate 
the And,ilor in llie  c o m p le x it ie s  o f U n iv e rs ity  l i f e  w h ich  n ecess ita te  the com p le te  s e t o f va r ie d  
con trac ts  now in use.
IV . R ep ort e f the S te e r in g  C o m m itte e , M r . T r e a c v  re p o r t in g .
T h e  S te e r in g  C o m m itte e 's  budget r e v ie w  o f a ca d em ic  units is  in p r o g r e s s , p resen ta tions having 
been m ade io  them  by the B u sin ess C o lle g e  as w e ll as the C o lle g e  o f Education . R ev iew  of. ihe 
o th er a cad em ic  units w il l  fo llo w ; the S te e rin g  C om m itte e  w il l  r e p o r t  fu rth er to the Council next 
month when the re v ie w s  a re  com p le ted . An item  M r .  T r e a o y  m entioned that im p re s s e d  the 
C om m itte e  was the con s id e ra b le  am m -"- needed fo r  te lephone co s ts .
A m a jo r  item  co n s id ere d  by the C om m itte e  was the status o f the U n iv e rs ity  P e tition s  C om m itte e ,
its  status hr.s not been  c le a r  s in ce  the a p p rova l o f  the R e v is e d  U n iv e rs ity  F acu lty  C onstitu tion  
and B y law s (M ay 8, 1973). T h e  S te e r in g  C om m itte e  m ade c e r ta in  recom m en d a tion s  con cern in g  
the conduct o f the P e t it io n s  C o m m itte e  m ee tin g s , and r e c e iv e d  s tro n g  re sp o n se  fr o m  the va riou s  
Doans. T h e r e fo r e ,  in o rd e r  to  f irm ly  es ta b lish  the status o f the P e t it io n s  group , the S te e r in g  
C om m itte e  (under New  B u s in ess ) has o ffe r e d  an am endm ent to the C onstitu tion , b r in g in g  the 
U n iv e rs ity  P e t it io n s  C om m itte e  back in to  A ca d em ic  Council as a Standing C om m itte e .
M r .  T r e a c y  at this t im e  a lso  requ es ted  w ith d raw a l o f Item  B under O ld  B u s in ess , in d ica tin g  
that J. W a lk e r  had a d v ised  him  o f fu rth er deve lop m en ts  r e la te d  to the r e v is io n  o f the U n iv e rs ity  
R e s e a rc h  Council B y la w s . A  new d ra ft  w il l  be p resen ted  to Council at a la te r  date.
M en tioned  by M r . T r e a c y  as be in g on the agenda fo r  the next S te e r in g  C o m m itte e  m ee tin g  is  the 
c la r if ic a t io n  o f the status o f  the A th le t ic  C ou n c il's  Constitu tion , th ere  be in g  som e  con fusion  as 
to w hether it had e v e r  indeed  been approved  by A ca d em ic  C ou nc il. The S te e r in g  C om m itte e  w il l  
r e p o r t  on this at next m onth 's A ca d em ic  Council m eetin g .
V .  R ep o r ts  o f the Standing C o m m itte e s :
A . C u rricu lu m  C o m m itte e , M rs . B ir e le y  re p o r t in g .
The C om m itte e  has com p le ted  its  study o f the cu rren tly  used C ou rse  Change fo rm , w ith  the 
d ec is ion  to  m ake no re com m en d a tion  fo r  change at this tim e in its  fo rm a t.
C ou rses  p rev io u s ly  re p o r te d  to the Council as be in g ch a llen ged  have now been  c le a r e d , the 
in vo lv ed  departm en ts having r e s o lv e d  th e ir  d if fe re n c e s .
M r s .  B ir e le y  a lso  po in ted  out that th ree  cou rses  on the C o m m itte e 's  m onth ly l i s t  w i l l  need 
s p e c if ic  A ca d em ic  Council a p p rova l s in ce  they a re  included in G en era l E ducation  R e q u ir e ­
m ents ; these a re  M u s ic  111. 112, and 113 (s e e  A ttach m en t A ).
B . Facu lty  A f fa ir s  C o m m itte e , M r . Sk inner re p o r tin g .
T h e  C om m itte e  has p rep a red  a d ra ft s ta tem en t o f p o licy  to be fo llow ed  in ca se  o f  a fin ancia l 
em erg en cy  o r  a m a jo r  re o rga n iza t io n  o f the U n iv e rs ity  that in vo lv e s  redu ction  o r  e lim in a tion  
o f U n iv e rs ity  p rog ra m s  (R e tren ch m en t P o l ic y  -  A ttach m ent B ). H ea rin gs  w i l l  be held 
(ten ta tive  dates) F e b ru a ry  19th and 20th; n o tices  in d ica ting  tim e and p la ce  w il l  be sen t to 
a li fa cu lty  m e m b ers .
N e x t schedu led  m ee tin g  o f the Facu lty  A f fa ir s  C o m m itte e  is  F eb ru a ry  24th, in the Sm all 
C o n fe re n ce  R oom  o f A lly n  H a ll.
C . L ib r a r y  C o m m itte e , M r . Zam on sk i re p o r t in g .
The C om m itte e  m et on January 31st, w ith  d iscu ss ion  on -
The c u t-o ff date fo r  o rd e r in g  through the L ib r a r y  has been s e t at A p r i l  15th, and the 
L ib r a r y  is requ es tin g  a 25A  o v e ra g e  to c o v e r  ca n ce lla t ion s , d iscou n ts , and du p lica tions.
The su bcom m ittee  on p e r io d ic a ls  s e c u r ity  continues its an a lys is  o f  the p rob lem  o f m u tila ­
tion . A n  in ven to ry  o f p e r io d ic a ls  has been  r e c e iv e d  fr o m  the C ircu la tio n  D epartm en t. A t  
this t im e  the group fe e ls  it  n e c e s s a ry  to  educate the com m unity in the a cqu is ition , m a in ­
tenance, and use o f p e r io d ic a ls .
A  few  c le a r  pa ttern s  o f sa tis fa c tio n  and com p la in t a re  d eve lop in g  in  the an a lys is  o f  qu estion ­
n a ire s  re tu rn ed  by G raduate P r o g ra m  d ir e c to r s . In fo rm ation  re la te d  to L ib r a r y  support has 
been fo rw a rd e d  to  the dep artm en ts  fo r  in te rp re ta tio n .
M r . Zam on sk i d rew  attention  to the handout d is tr ib u ted  b e fo r e  the m e e tin g  (A ttach m en t C) 
and m entioned that the data th e re  supp lied  could be com p ared  w ith  the f ig u re s  fo r  W righ t 
S ta te 's  a cqu is ition  budget w hich  ap peared  in A ttach m en t A  to  the M inu tes o f the January 13th 
A c a d e m ic  C ou nc il m eetin g .
L ib r a r y  C om m itte e  w i l l  m ee t next on F e b ru a ry  28th, an im p ortan t m e e tin g  because it is  at 
this tim e :.ie L ib r a r y  C o m m itte e  has its  d ir e c t  input in to  the L ib r a r y  budget p ro c e s s .
M r .  T r e a c y  in qu ired  o f M r . Zam on sk i how the th re e -M  s e c u r ity  s y s tem  is w ork in g .
M r . Z am on sk i responded  that the sy s tem  has been  t r ig g e r e d  by s e v e ra l item s , in c lu d ing 
s p ira l notebooks and b r ie fc a s e s  w ith  m e ta l banding, but this has been  a m a tte r o f fin e  ad­
ju stm en t and the s y s tem  is  w ork in g  op tim a lly .
D. Student A f fa ir s  C o m m itte e , M r .  C orn yn  re p o r t in g .
M r . L e v in e  has been  added as a m em b er o f the C o m m itte e , to p ro v id e  add itiona l re p re s e n ta ­
tion  fr o m  the facu lty  and the Council.
C on tact has been es tab lish ed  and m ain tained  w ith  M r s .  E liza b e th  H arden  and the ad hoc 
Food  S e rv ic e s  C o m m itte e . U nd er d iscu ss ion  a re  the qu a lity  o f food  and s e r v ic e  as w e ll  as 
te rm s  fo r  ren ew a l o f the food  s e r v ic e s  con trac t.
On F e b ru a ry  5th the C om m itte e  w ill  r e v ie w  fo r  re com m en d a tion s  to the Council the Student 
Body C onstitu tion  fo r  W es te rn  O h io  B ranch  Cam pus.
T o  be re v ie w e d  a lso  at that tim e w i l l  be the re p o r t  fr o m  the Subcom m ittee  on Student P u b li­
ca tions.
O ther m a tte rs  o f con cern  to the C om m itte e  a re  the p o s s ib ility  o f  the use o f  the U n iv e rs ity  
C e n te r  B o a rd ’ s pu b lic  address  sy s tem  fo r  b roa d ca s tin g  p rog ra m s  o f the cam pus W W SU 
sta tion  and the p rep a ra tion  o f a recom m en d a tion  to the S te e r in g  C o m m itte e  fo r  student r e ­
p resen ta tion  on the P e t it io n s  C om m itte e .
M r .  M u rra y  thanked a ll the re p o r t in g  Council m e m b ers .
V I. O ld  B u siness :
A . A p p rova l o f R ev is ed  P rom o tio n s  and T en u re  D ocum ent fo r  M a in  Cam pus (continu ing: d is ­
cussion  bv A r t ic le ,  p a ra g ra p h ). (A ttach m en t F  to  June 3rd  M in u tes: P ro p o s e d  A m endm ents 
A ttach m en t D io  O c tob er 7lh A gen da : A d d itiona l A m endm ents A ttach m en ts A and B to N 'ovem -
b er 4th A gen d a ; F u rth er Am endm ent A ttach m en t B to D ece m b er 2nd A gen d a ; Students 
A m endm ents A ttach m en t C to January 13th M in u tes ) F o r  r e v is e d / re w o rd e d  A r t ic le  IV  and 
paragraph  F  o f A r t ic le  V I ,  s e e  A ttach m ent B to M inutes o f January 13, 1975.
M r . M u rra y  rem in d ed  Council that A r t ic le  IV  and p a rag rap h  F  o f A r t ic le  V I  re m a in  fo r  r e ­
v iew  and app rova l.
M r . G ray  p la ced  a m otion  to l im it  debate on the docum ent to  one hour; this m otion  was 
seconded and passed .
M r . E ak ins, P a r lia m e n ta r ia n , noted tim e and d iscu ss ion  began.
R e c a ll in g  from  la s t m eetin g , M r . M u rra y  noted that M r . Skinner had su ggested  the re v ie w  
o f  A r t ic le  IV . than a re tu rn  to con s id era tion  o f p a rag rap h  F  o f A r t ic le  V I, fo r  con s is ten t 
study o f the p rop osed  schedu le o r ca len dar fo r  p rom otion s  and tenure p ro ce d u res .
T o  m ake a fresh  s ta r t  on d iscu ss ion  o f A r t ic le  IV , M r .  Sk inner asked fo r  w ith d raw a l o f  the 
p rop osed  am endm ent to p a ragraph  F , under date o f 8 -18 -74 . Th e  second to that m otion  w as 
a lso  w ithdrawn.
R e fe r r in g  to the proposed  am endm ents l is ted  as N os. 1 and 2 in  A ttach m en t B to the Janu­
a ry  13th M inutes (re la te d  to pa rag rap h s  C and F  o f A r t ic le  IV ),  M r , Skinner p la ced  a m o ­
tion  fo r  ap p rova l o f the two Facu lty  A f fa i r s  C o m m it te e ’ s recom m en d a tion s .
Th e  m otion  w as seconded  and, th e re  be in g  no d iscu ss ion  see m in g ly  fo rth com in g , M r .
M u rra y  ca lled  fo r  a vo te  on a p p rova l.
V o ic e  vo tin g  appeared  to be fa v o ra b le , but i t  b ecam e ev id en t that not e v e ry o n e  w as c le a r  as 
to w hat exactly  w as con s id ered . W ith  no ob jec tion  vo ic ed , d iscu ss ion  was re -o p e n e d  by 
M r . M u rray .
M r . T r e a c y  qu estioned  im p lem en ta tion  o f the p o lic y  i f  ap p roved , and asked  i f  the Facu lty  
A f fa ir s  C om m itte e  had co n s id ere d  putting in  a te m p o ra ry  sec tion  noting the e f fe c t iv e  date o f 
the new p o lic y .
M r . Skinner r e p l ie d  that the u ncerta in ty  o f app rova l date o f the docum ent m ade d eve lop m en t 
o f such a sec tion  d iff icu lt, but, y e s , the C om m itte e  had this in m ind. W ith  the d raw in g  near 
o f fina l app rova l o f the docum ent, it  would be p o ss ib le  to  estab lish  an im p lem en ta tion  sch ed ­
u le , perhaps by a d m in is tra t iv e  s tages .
M r . M u rray  s tre s s e d  the lo g ic  o f this becau se o f the needed ap p rova l fr o m  Council on the 
en t ire  docum ent and the need fo r  ap prova l from  the B oard  o f T ru s te e s  as w e ll.
M r . N eve  asked fo r  rea s su ra n c e  re la te d  to the n o tifica tion  date ox rion -reappo im m en t -  
M ay 1 -  that this m eant the ind ividua l w ould r e c e iv e  another y e a r ’ s con trac t, thus a llow in g  
a fult y e a r  to look  fo r  another pos ition .
M r . Skinner a g reed  this in te rp re ta tio n  was c o r r e c t ;  once a facu lty m em b er has been here  
at le a s t  two y e a rs , a fu ll y e a r 's  n o tice  m ust be g iven  in w r it in g  o f n on -reappoin tm en t.
R a th e r  than m ak in g  the t im e  o f n o tifica tion  la te r ,  perhaps June 15th. the e a r l ie r  date w as 
d ec id ed  upon in o rd e r  to m e e t  a d m in is tra t iv e  needs o f know ing about fa cu lty  planning e a r l ie r  
in  the y e a r .
M r . G ray fu rth er c la r i f ie d  the m a tte r w ith  an il lu s tra t io n : T h e  p rob a tion a ry  p e r io d  fo r  an 
A s s is ta n t  P r o fe s s o r  be in g s ix  y e a r s ,  in A p r i l  o f the s ix th  y e a r  he w ou ld  have to be granted  
o r  den ied  tenure.
M r . Skinner a g reed  that that w ould be the la te s t  t im e .
M r . G ray continued; this w ould a llow  the p erso n  to  w o rk  the seven th  y e a r  a t W r igh t  S tate, 
that seven th  y e a r  be in g  the te rm in a l y e a r .
T h e re  w as no fu rth e r  d iscu ss ion ; M r . L e v in e  ca lle d  fo r  the qu estion .
V o ic e  vo ting , w ithout opposition , c a r r ie d  the m otion  to  am end p aragraph s C and F  o f
A r t ic le  I V .
M r .  Skinner p laced  a m otion  fo r  the a p p rova l o f  A r t ic le  Iv  as am ended :
'T V . T en u re  Status o f  F acu lty  M em b ers
A . D e fin ition  o f T en u re : A  gran t o f  tenure sha ll m ean  a com m itm en t by the 
u n iv e rs ity  to a sequence o f annual appo in tm ents, such sequ ence be in g  
te rm in a b le  only by re s ign a tio n , r e t ir e m e n t , r e m o v a l fo r  cause, o r  finan ­
c ia l ex ig en cy . A lthough  no con trac t o f em p loym en t fo r  m o re  than one 
y e a r  can be m ade betw een  any m em b er o f the facu lty  and the U n iv e rs ity , 
the p r in c ip le  o f tenure sh a ll be o b se rved  as an a ct o f good fa ith  on the 
p a r t  o f the U n iv e rs ity .
B . G rants o f T en u re : T en u re  is  granted  by the B oa rd  o f  T ru s te e s  upon 
the recom m en d a tion  o f  the P r e s id e n t . T h e  p ro ce d u re  fo r  con s id era tion  
fo r  tenure is  d es c r ib e d  in the sec tion s  w h ich  fo llow :
C . P rob a tio n a ry  S e rv ic e : A t  the t im e  o f in itia l appo in tm ent a facu lty  m e m ­
b er beg inn ing a p e r io d  o f p rob a tion a ry  s e r v ic e  at W r ig h t  State U n iv e rs ity  
sh a ll be fu rn ish ed  in w r it in g  a sta tem en t in d ica tin g  the m axim um  length  
o f  the p e r iod  o f such s e r v ic e .  A  fa cu lty  m e m b er who does not r e c e iv e
a gran t o f ten ure p r io r  to o r du ring the la s t  y e a r  o f the sta ted  p e r iod  o f 
p rob a tion a ry  s e r v ic e  sh a ll have h is appointm ent te rm in a ted , unless a 
p e r iod  o f te rm in a l appointm ent not to  exceed  one y e a r  is  a g reed  upon 
by the P r e s id e n t  and the facu lty  m em b er con cern ed . Th e  m axim um  
length  o f the p roba tionary  p e r iod  is  as fo llo w s : P r o fe s s o r s ,  2 y e a r s :
A s s o c ia te  P r o fe s s o r s ,  3 y e a r s :  A ss is ta n t P r o fe s s o r s  and In s tru c to rs ,
6 y e a rs .
D . T en u re  upon C om p le tion  o f P rob a tio n a ry  S e rv ic e : O nly full-,- a ffi l ia te d  
facu lty  m em b ers  at o r above the le v e l  o f  A s s o c ia te  P r o fe s s o r  sha ll be 
e lig ib le  fo r  ten u re, excep t in unusual cases w h ere  tenure is  granted  at 
the le v e l  o f  A ss is ta n t P r o fe s s o r .  A P r o fe s s r "  o r  an A s s o c ia te  P r o f e s -  
soi* w il l  r e c e iv e  a gran t o f tenure at the tim e o f reap poin tm en t fo r  the 
y e a r  w ilo w in g  the exp ira tion  o f the sta ted  p e r iod  o f p rob a tion a ry  s e r ­
v ic e  unless n o tified  that I t  c on s t i tu tes  a term in a l y e a r 's  appointm ent.
E . T e n u re  upon P ro m o tio n : Facu lty  m e m b ers  p rom oted  to the ran k  o f 
A s s o c ia te  P r o fe s s o r  o r  P r o fe s s o r  fr o m  w ith in  the in stitu tion  w i l l  r e ­
c e iv e   ̂ gran t o f tenure at the tim e o f p rom otion .
F .  N o t ic e  o f N on -reap p o in tm en t o r R es ign a tion : N o t ic e  o f n on -reapp o in v- 
m ent m ust be g iv en  in  w r it in g  not la te r  than F e b ru a ry  1 o f the f i r s t  
a cad em ic  y e a r 's  s e r v ic e .  N o t ic e  o f non -appoin tm ent o f a non -tenured  
facu lty  m e m b er m ust be g iv en  at le a s t  tw e lv e  m onths in  advance o f 
te rm in a tion  o f em p loym en t a fte r  the f i r s t  y e a r  o f em p loym en t. Facu lty  
hold ing the rank  o f P r o fe s s o r  who a re  not gran ted  tenure m ust be no­
t if ie d  o f n on -reapp o in tm en t not hater than the f i r s t  day o f M ay in  the 
second y e a r  o f em p loym en t: fa cu ltv  hold ing the rank o f A s s o c ia te  P r o ­
fe s s o r  who a re  not gran ted  tenure m ust be n o tified  o f non -reapp oin tm en t 
not la te r  than the f i r s t  day o f M ay in  th e ir  th ird  y e a r  o f em p loym en t; 
facu lty  ho ld ing the rank o f In s tru c to r o r  A ss is ta n t P r o fe s s o r  who a re  not 
gran ted  tenure m ust be n o tified  o f non -reapp oin tm en t not la te r  than the 
f i r s t  day o f M ay in th e ir  s ix th  y e a r  o f em p loym en t. Facu lty  m ay be 
n o tified  e a r l ie r  than the above dates that they have been gran ted  tenure 
o r  that they w i l l  be te rm in a ted .
M r . T r e a c y  seconded  the m otion : th ere  w as no fu rth e r  d iscu ss ion .
T h e  m otion  to  a p p rove  A r t ic le  IV  as am ended was passed  by vo ic e  vo te .
M o v in g  to parag rap h  F  o f A r t ic le  V I, M r . Skinner p la ced  a m otion  fo r  the ap p rova l o f  the 
am endm ent o f that paragraph  (re com m en d a tion  N o . 3, A ttach m en t B to the January 13th 
M in u tes ).
M r .  T r e a c y  secon ded : d iscu ss ion  was b r ie f  -
M r .  Sachs w on dered  what date is  cu rren tly  b e in g  used  fo r  hav ing recom m en d a tion s  fo r  
tenure to the P r e s id e n t.
M r . Skinner d ir e c te d  atten tion  to  the "c o m m e n ts "  in  A ttach m en t B ; N o . 2 com m en t in d ica tes  
the cu rren tly  used date to be N o vem b er  20. T h e r e fo r e ,  the am ended p a rag rap h  se ts  Janu­
a ry  15 fo r  dead line fo r  re com m en d a tion s  o th er than those p e r ta in in g  to ten ure, the dead line 
fo r  tenure recom m en d a tion s  be in g  A p r i l  15. M r .  Skinner a g re ed  w ith  M r .  Sachs that the 
date is  "pushed up", g iv in g  an add itiona l f iv e  months to the p rob a tion a ry  p e r iod .
M r . M u rra y  asked  fo r  vo tin g  on paragraph  F  o f A r t ic le  V I:
F . R ecom m en ded  ca len d a r fo r  p rom otion s  and tenure p ro ce d u res : T h e  P r o v o s t  
w il l  s e t up a schedu le o f c o m m ittee  dead lin es so  that the P r e s id e n t  w il l  r e ­
c e iv e  re com m en d a tion s  con cern in g  facu lty  who a re  be in g co n s id ere d  fo r  
tenure at the end o f a p rob a tion a ry  p e r iod  by A p r i l  15, and o th er re c o m m e n ­
dations by January 15.
T h e  B oard  o f T ru s te e s  w ill  announce a ll p rom otion s  as soon a fte r  F e b ru ­
a ry  1 as fe a s ib le , and a ll gran ts  o f tenure as soon  a fte r  M ay 1 as fe a s ­
ib le .
D epartm en t ch a irm en  w il l  m ee t annually w ith  th e ir  fa cu lty , in d iv id u a lly ,
to  r e v ie w  th e ir  p r o g re s s  in the d ep artm en t and the b e a r in g  this p r o g re s s  
has on con s id era tion  fo r  p rom otion  and/or ten u re. E ach  c o l le g e  w il l  
e s ta b lish  a p roce d u re  w hereby  annually a p e r fo rm a n ce  eva lu a tion  w il l  
be g iv en  to each facu lty  m e m b er and a copy p la ced  in his d ep artm en ta l 
f i l e  to be used fo r  p rom otion , ten u re , and m e r it  s a la ry  in crem en t p u r­
p o ses .
P a ra g ra p h  F  as em ended, A r t ic le  V I.  w as approved  by v o ic e  vo te  w ithout opposition .
M r .  Skinner poin ted  out that two fu rth er  am endm ents had been  p rop osed  at the January 
m e e t in g  and tab led  (S tudents' Am en dm ents A  and B . A ttach m en t C to  the January 13th 
M in u tes ).
A  m otion  to  re m o v e  these am endm ents fr o m  the tab le  w as h eard , the m otion  w as seconded , 
and passed  by v o ic e  vo te .
M r . H a rvey  spoke in support o f  a p p rova l o f am endm ent A , in d ica tin g  the "s ta k e "  students 
have in the assu ran ce  o f qu a lity  teach ing , they be in g  the "c o n s u m e rs "  o f the U n iv e r s ity 's  
educationa l "p ro d u c t" . He brought out that w h ile  students do com p le te  qu estion n a ires  eva lu ­
a tin g  c la s s ro o m  p e r fo rm a n ce  o f fa cu lty , th e ir  v iew p o in t should be a p p rec ia ted  in the in te r ­
p re ta tion  o f the data so c o lle c te d . He fe lt  student input w ou ld  be b e n e fic ia l to  both students 
and fa cu lty .
M r . G ra y  noted the d iffe re n c e  in  f i l l in g  a co m m itte e  p o s it ion ; w h e rea s  facu lty  p os ition s  on 
p rom otion s  and tenure com m itte e s  a re  f i l le d  by " e le c t e d "  m e m b ers , the am endm ent sta tes 
the student r e p re s e n ta t iv e  w i l1 be " s e le c te d "  by Student Caucus. H e asked what c r i t e r ia  
w ould be used  in s e le c t in g  that Svudent.
M r .  H a rvey  adm itted  this w ou ld  depend upon the Caucus in  p ow er that p a r t ic u la r  y e a r , but 
that, g e n e ra lly , he fe lt  it  w ou ld  depend upon in te re s t  in an a ca d em ic  f ie ld  to the U n iv e rs ity  
and p e r fo rm a n ce  a ch ieved . H e  fe l t  the c r i t e r ia  this y e a r  w ou ld  be the a ch ievem en t o f som e 
standard  o f e x c e lle n c e  a ca d em ica lly  and the a cq u ir in g  o f kn ow led ge con cern in g  the actual 
business o f the U n iv e rs ity  and having thoughts and id eas  re la te d  to  th is .
M r , G ray  qu estion ed  "co n tin u ity " in the c a r r y in g  out o f the c r i t e r ia ,  and M r . H a rv e y  fe lt  
that cou ld be bu ilt in to  the am endm ent by the Council i t s e l f .
M r .  N ich o lson  posed  two qu estion s : W hat com petency do students have to  enable them  to 
ju dge facu lty  in  the th ree  c a te g o r ie s  used in  eva lu a tin g  fa cu lty , n am ely , teach ing , r e s e a rc h  
and s e r v ic e ;  secon d ly , a r e  not the q u estion n a ires  com p le ted  re la te d  s im p ly  to c la s s e s  ra th ­
e r  than tc in s tru c to rs .
M r .  H a rvey  e x p re ssed  the fe e lin g  that students w ould be as com peten t as any o th er ind ividu a ls 
in  eva lu a ting  teach ing and s e r v ic e ,  by the student look in g  at the teach ing le v e l  re n d e red , and 
lo ok in g  at the s e r v ic e  re n d e red  by a fa cu lty  m e m b er to  the com m un ity . He re a d ily  adm itted  
that students, s t i l l  a t a s ta ge  o f lea rn in g , m igh t not r e c o g n iz e  the fu ll s ig n ific a n ce  o f r e ­
s ea rch  n or a ll that It  en ta ils . He w en t on to s tre s s  that the p r im a ry  d e s ir e  was to p lace  
students in a pos ition  to p resen t e f fe c t iv e  input on.the teach ing . H e stated  he fe lt  students
m ight eva lu a te  the r e s e a rc h  by its  im p orta n ce  to  the U n iv e rs ity .  M r .  H a rve y  po in ted  out 
that tenured facu lty  do indeed  a ffe c t  a g re a t  m any m o re  p eop le  than th e ir  im m ed ia te  p ee r  
grou p , and that the fou r y e a rs  a student spends in com pany w ith  those tenured  facu lty  could 
d e te rm in e  to a g r e a t  extent the ba lance o f that studen t’ s l i f e ,  the point be in g that those r e ­
c e iv in g  tenure re p re s e n t  an im p ortan t " s ta k e "  in the studen t's  l i f e ,  a d e te rm in in g  fa c to r , 
f ie  fu r ih e r  stated that only students a re  in the p os ition  to know the attitudes p resen t when 
qu estion n a ires  a re  f i l le d  out, and that re sp on ses  m igh t be v a r ie d  at d iffe re n t  t im es  o f  the 
y e a r ,  o r  dependent upon the num ber o f qu estion n a ires  the p erso n  had com p le ted  that p a r t i­
cu la r day.
M r . N icho lson  qu estioned  i f  the c la s s e s  ra th e r  than the in s tru c to r s ' a b il it ie s  w e re  not the 
a ssessm en t point in the studen ts ' q u es tion n a ires , and po in ted  out that va r io u s  popu lar 
c la sse s  would natu ra lly have h igh er ra tin gs  than u np opu la r/ requ ired  co u rses . He fu rth er  
asked what p e rs p e c tiv e  a student cou ld b r in g  to the p rom otion s  and tenure co m m ittee  that 
w as not a lrea d y  th e re , h av ing  a lrea d y  e x p re ssed  that p e r s p e c t iv e  through the qu es tion n a ires .
M r . H a rvey  re p lie d  that rep res en ta tion  would gu aran tee  to the students the con s id era tion  o f 
th e ir  p e rs p e c tiv e .
M r . Nussbaum  in qu ired  i f  gradu ate  students would be included in the l is t  fro m  which  the 
student, r e p re s e n ta t iv e  would be s e le c te d , and, i f  so , how w ould they m ake th em se lv es  a v a i l­
ab le fo r  se le c t ion .
C o lle g e  re p res en ta t iv e s  w ould subm it the nam es o f those graduate students w ith in  th e ir  d is ­
c ip lin e  and requ es t those students to  m ake th e m se lv es  a v a ila b le  fo r  the pos ition , M r . H a rvey  
sa id ; graduate as w e ll as u ndergraduate s o lic ita t io n  w ou ld  m ake up the p oo l fr o m  w hich  the 
student r e p re s e n ta t iv e  w ould be se le c ted .
M r . Nussbaum  w on d ered  i f  gradu ate  students now p a rt ic ip a te  a c t iv e ly  in Student Caucus;
M r . H a rve y  a ssu red  h im  they do.
M r . Nussbaum  qu estion ed  i f  it  w e re  M r .  H a rv e y 's  u nderstanding that the business o f  the 
U n iv e rs ity  P rom otio n s  and T en u re  C om m itte e  w as com p le ted  by the end o f  an acad em ic  
y e a r .
M r . H a rvey  a g reed  that w as h is g e n e ra l understanding ; M r .  Nussbaum  asked fo r  input r e ­
la ted  to this point, fro m  those Council m em b ers  w ho had s e r v e d  on that C om m itte e .
M r .  Skinner m entioned that, though the C o m m itte e  m igh t from  tim e  to tim e m e e t in the 
su m m er, the la rg e s t  p a rt o f th e ir  business w as com p le ted  w ithin  the a cad em ic  y e a r .
M r . T r e a c y  ex p re s s e d  his in te rp re ta tio n  o f M r . N u ssbaum 's  qu ery , that, " v e r y  freq u en tly , 
in the m os t bas ic  and fundam ental w ay, p rom otion s  and tenure com m ittee s  r e a l ly  act as 
lo n g -ra n g e  p lanning agen ts , fo r  im p lem en tin g  goa ls  through p e o p le " .  M r . T r e a c y  fe lt  
the com m ittees  a re  not s h o r t - te rm  grou ps , but con s id er p ro c e s s e s  o v e r  a r e la t iv e ly  long 
p er iod .
M r .  Nussbaum  asked the "s ig n if ic a n c e "  o f input fro m  a student s e le c te d  to se- 3 "o n e "
y e a r ,  and w hose s e le c t io n  c r i t e r ia  m igh t v a ry , depend ing upon who th e  s e le c t io n  agen cy  is .
T h e  continu ing s e r v ic e  o f  the fa cu lty  w ou ld  a c t as a s ta b il iz in g  fo r c e .  M r .  H a rvey  sa id , 
and the in tent o f the students w as not to  gain  co n tro l but ra th e r  to add input to  a p ro c e s s  that 
now e x is ts . H e  w en t on to  a ckn ow led ge that Student Caucus m e m b ers  now w ill in g ly  pay d e ­
fe r e n c e  to those facu lty  hav ing ten ure, and re a d ily  concede that they know m o re  about the 
continu ing business o f the U n iv e rs ity ,  but that the p e r s p e c t iv e  o f the students is  a ls o  va lu ­
ab le  to  the U n iv e rs ity . In qu iry  through the va riou s  c o lle g e s  had r e v e a le d  a la ck  o f u n ify in g 
fa c to rs  in the eva lu a ting  o f teach ing , b r in g in g  fo rth  the d e s ir e  to a ssu re  the con s id era tion  
o f student input, because the students a re  the ' ’b e n e f ic ia r ie s ”  o f the "e x c e lle n c e  in tea ch in g ”  
s e t  fo rth  in W r igh t  S ta te 's  ch a rte r , and that should not be secon d a ry  to e ith er  r e s e a rc h  or 
s e r v ic e .
M r . G ray  po in ted  out that the docum ent tended to  m ove  tow ard  e lim in a tion  o f c o n flic t  o f in ­
te re s ts  -  s 'r e s s in g  that m e m b ers  should not be vo tin g  on ranks g r e a te r  than th e ir  own -  and 
a c o n flic t  o f in te re s t  w ou ld  seem  to appear in this type o f re p res en ta tion . T h e  p o s s ib ility  
w ou ld  e x is t  o f a student having an in s tru c to r in c la ss  du rin g the q u a rte r  in w h ich  vo tin g  upon 
that facu lty  m e m b er cou ld o ccu r, and this appeared  to be g r e a te r  c o n flic t  o f in te re s t  than 
h av in g  a non -tenurcd  p r o fe s s o r  vo tin g . He a lso  r e c a l le d  that M r . H a rve v  had sa id  students 
■would not be as q u a lif ied  to vo te  in re la t io n  to re s e a rc h  and s e r v ic e ;  th e re fo re , in e ffe c t , 
w ou ld  be m aking use o f only on e -th ird  vo tin g  p o w er. F in a lly , he asked fo r  c la r if ic a t io n  on 
how one student cou ld re p re s e n t  the opin ions o f tw e lve  thousand students. He s tre s s e d  his 
fe e lin g  tiiat student input at the dep artm en ta l o r c o lle g e  le v e l  w ould have much g r e a te r  im -  
X>act, that w r it te n  random  and u n so lic ited  input is  the studen ts ' "m o s t  pow erfu l w eapon ” . He 
fe l t  putting students on the U n iv e rs ity  P rom otio n s  and T en u re  C om m itte e  is  " lo o  l i t t le ,  too 
la t e " .
M r . H a rvey  m ade m ention  that he had conceded  only that the studen ts ' v iew poin t o r a p p re c i­
ation  o f r e s e a rc h  w ould be d iffe re n t  from  that o f a facu lty m em b er and that a student w ould 
be equ a lly  equ ipped to eva lu a te  a facu lty  m e m b e r 's  s e r v ic e  to  the U n iv e rs ity  as would any­
one e ls e  in the U n iv e rs ity  com m unity. F u rth e r , he e x p re ssed  the in tent o f the student r e ­
p re s e n ta t iv e  to be a m easu re  o f expanding student input into the U n iv e rs ity  p ro c e s s . He 
sta ted  that the student re p re s e n ta t iv e  w as not to be an au th orita tive  v o ic e  g iv in g  the im ­
p re s s io n  that " a l l "  students fe l t  the sam e , but in stead  w as to s e r v e  as a re p re s e n ta t iv e  
sa m p le , ju s t as the c o lle g e s  send an ind ividual as a r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f th e ir  d is c ip lin e , not 
as the em bod im en t o f the d is c ip lin e . He sta ted  that one student re p re s e n ta t iv e  is  an im ­
p rove m en t o v e r  none, and that he w ould b r in g  to the co m m itte e  a point o f v iew  not a lw ays 
" l is te n e d  t o ”  o r "u n d e rs tood ” . T h e  students a re  on the r e c e iv in g  end o f not only in stru ction  
but a lso  re s e a rc h  and s e r v ic e ,  s in ce  they c a r r y  d eg ree s  fr o m  that in stitu tion ; th e re fo re , 
they should be in vo lv ed  m o re  c lo s e ly  in planning the "p ro d u c t”  o f  the U n iv e rs ity  ra th er  than 
ju st be in g consum ers o f the p rodu ct o f  the U n iv e rs ity .
M r .  T r e a c y  spoke in support o f hav ing a student on the U n iv e rs ity  C o m m itte e , although he 
adm itted  s e e in g  d isadvan tages to it. l ie  brought out that a fr e s h  p e rs p e c tiv e  is o ften  o ffe re d  
bv students, hav ing ex p e r ien c ed  this in w ork in g  w ith  them on s ea rch  co m m itte e s . O ffs e ttin g  
the tendency o f c om m ittee s  to go t into a " r u t ” , students do ask  d iffe re n t  kinds o f qu estions, 
not ac tin g  in the sen se o f "c o n tro l : but o f fe r in g  a p e r s p e c tiv e  that m ight o th e rw is e  have been 
la ck in g . He Hid fe e l that M r . G ray had m ade a va lid  point in b rin g in g  out that input at the 
dep artm en ia l :md c o l le g e  le v e l  w as w eigh ed  h ea v ily . M r . T r e a c y  sa id  he fe lt  that ben av io r
in  sm a ll groups is  m o d ifie d  by re la t io n s h ip s  one m e m b er w ith  another, and so  he would 
support A m endm ent A  in  p la c in g  a student on the U n iv e rs ity  P rom o tio n s  and T en u re  C o m ­
m ittee .
M r .  Sk inner spoke, a s s e r t in g  he w as speak ing p a rt ly  fo r  the F acu lty  A f fa ir s  C om m itte e  and 
in part fo r  h im se lf . D iscu ss ion  o f the m a tte r had taken p la ce  at the m eetin gs  o f Facu lty  
A f fa ir s ,  the tendency be in g  to a g r e e  w ith  M r . G ra y , that s in ce  a ll p r o c e s s e s  beg in  at the 
dep artm en ta l le v e l ,  that students would find that the m os t e f fe c t iv e  le v e l  fo r  '".flu en cin g p r o ­
m otions and tenure. He fe lt  to be co n s is ten t in the ph ilosophy o f not having non-tenured  
facu lty  on the U n iv e rs ity  le v e l  co m m ittee , that students should not be a p a rt o f that c o m m it­
tee . R e le va n t to the student input, M r . Skinner w on dered  i f  it could not be w r it te n  into 
som e p a rt o f the docum ent em phasis  that dep artm en ts  should take a p o s it iv e  attitude tow ard  
ob tain ing student input, not s im p ly  a ccep tin g  it  but a c t iv e ly  s o l ic it in g  it.
M r . Hughes spoke in support o f the am endm ent: He m entioned th ere  had been  no student 
rep res en ta tion  on com m ittee s  when he was in c o lle g e , and the m ain com p la in t at that tim e
o f students was concern ed  w ith  tea ch in g  who w as teach ing , how w e ll  they w e re  teach ing,
how long  they would be teach ing . He e x p re ssed  the fe e l in g  that no m a tte r  how many eva lu a ­
t iv e  fo rm s  a re  used , th ere  does not seem  to be any d ir e c t  tran s la tion  betw een  the attitudes 
students have re g a rd in g  teach ing  and tea ch ers  and what actu a lly  happens behind the ’ ’ cu rta in ”  
o f p rom otions and tenure co m m ittee  m e etin gs .
M r . 7 am ensk i a g re e d  w ith  the su pporting po in ts m ade by M r . T r e a c y  and M r . H ughes. He 
questioned w hat p r o g re s s  had been  m ade tow ard  ge ttin g  students on the co m m ittee s  at the 
dep artm en ta l ar.d c o lle g e  le v e ls .
M r . H a rvey  re p o r te d  no p r o g re s s  at this t im e  -  th is w as p rop osed  in A m en dm en t B . M r . 
H arvey  continued, g iv in g  the reason in g  behind su bm ittin g  A m en dm en t A  p r io r  to ask in g  fo r  
student re p res en ta tion  at the d ep artm en ta l o r  c o lle g e  le v e l .  T h e  fe e lin g  ex p re ssed , a fte r  
speak ing  w ith  a v a r ie ty  o f  p e rso n s , w as that by the tim e re com m en d a tion s  re a c h  the U n i­
v e r s ity  le v e l ,  they a re  som ew hat fo rm a liz e d , and the student p la ced  on the U n iv e rs ity  le v e l  
w ould pose le s s  o f a th rea t than one on the m o re  p r im a ry  le v e l .  H is im p ress io n  w as that 
recom m en d a tion s  w e re  g iv en  the fin a l r e v ie w  at the U n iv e rs ity  le v e l  as a p a r t  o f the grow th  
pa ttern . It w as fe l t  that student b eh a v io r could be o b se rved  at the U n iv e rs ity  le v e l ,  r e ­
assu rin g  that students a re  not b rin g in g  about a d e te r io ra tio n  o f U n iv e rs ity  standards. M r . 
H a rvey  a sse r ted  that students a re  w il l in g  to go about this in a s low  w ay, a ssu rin g  them ­
s e lv e s  as w e ll  as facu lty  that this is  the p rop e r  w ay to p re sen t e f fe c t iv e  input.
M r .  Zam onsk i asked i f  students have actu ally  approached  com m itte e s  on the dep artm en ta l 
and c o lle g e  le v e ls ;  M r . H a rvey  re p lie d  in the a ff irm a t iv e .
M r .  Zam on sk i w on d ered  what re sp on ses  th ere  w e re ; M r . H a rvey  sta ted  th e re  had been two 
d e fin ite ly  n ega tive  re sp on ses  ana that the o th ers  had been v e r y  cau tious.
M r . S toesz m entioned the ’ ’a ccou n ta b ility ”  o f fa cu lty  -  to the S tate o f O h io, to su b jec t m a tte r , 
to th e ir  p a rt icu la r  d is c ip lin e , and m os t im p ortan tly , to th e ir  " c l ie n t e le ”  -  the students. He 
sa id  he w ould hope the am endm ents w ou ld  r e c e iv e  support.
M r . u ev in e rem in ded  m e m b ers  o f  the need fo r  d iffe re n t  v iew po in ts  and fre sh  p e r s p e c tiv e s ,
as brought out by both M r .  H ughes and M r .  T r e a c y ,  and sta ted  he f e l t  that this w as exactly  
w hat he and M r .  G ray had p resen ted  as va lid  po in ts fo r  the in c lu s ion  o f non -tenured  facu lty . 
H is fe e lin g  o f am b iva len ce  s tem m ed  fr o m  the in con s is ten cy  he f e l t  in  the in c lu s ion  o f stu ­
dents but re fu s a l o f Council to in c lu de non -tenured  fa cu lty  m e m b ers .
M r . H a rve y  ad d ressed  M r . L e v in e ; he sta ted  h is fe e l in g  that both non -tenu red  fa cu lty  and 
students have va lid  input, but thm the sam e co n f lic t  o f  in te re s t  does not e x is t  w ith  students, 
they have no m on etary  o r  c a r e e r  stake in the vo ting .
T h e re  be in g  no fu rth er d iscu ss ion , M r . M u rra y  ca lle d  fo r  v o ic e  vo te  -  this was not c le a r  
and M r . Eakins su ggested  hand vo ting .
T h e  m otion  to a p p rove  S tudents' A m en dm en t A  fa iled :
A ga in s t  13 
In fa vo r  12
D iscu ss ion  m oved  to Students' Am endm ent B :
M r .  Sachs o ffe r e d  an am endm ent to  the am endm ent, d e le t in g  in tw o in stan ces "C o l le g e  and ".
the am endm ent to  re a d  -
A l l  o th er p ro v is io n s  notw ithstanding, the D epartm en t le v e l  P ro m o tio n s  and 
T en u re  C om m itte es  m ay sea t one student p e r  co m m ittee  su b jec t to the ru les  
and regu la tion s  that the D epartm en ts m ay choose to r e q u ir e .
T h is  m otion  w as secon ded ; M r . Sachs spoke in su pport o f the am endm ent to the am endm ent. 
He sa id  he fe lt  the point brought up by M r .  L e v in e  was a good  one, although he d isa g reed  
w ith  M r .  L e v in e ’ s conc lus ion : the w ay the docum ent has been  fo rm u la ted  sets  d iffe re n t  stan ­
dards fo r  each le v e l  and by d e le tin g  the "C o l le g e "  fr o m  the studen ts ' am endm ent, it  rem a in ed
co n s is ten t w ith  p rev io u s  a p p ro v a ls  input by both students and non-tenured  facu lty  was
p o s s ib le  at the d ep artm en ta l le v e l .
M r .  L e v in e  asked fo r  c la r if ic a tio n  on the accep ted  paragraph  E , A r t ic le  V I, the f i r s t  sen ­
ten ce o f ..n ich re ad s  -
A l l  e le c te d  m e m b ers  o f p rom otion s  and tenure com m itte e s  above the d ep art­
m en ta l le v e l  m ust be tenured .
H is  po in t o i r e fe r e n c e  w as that this cou ld, a t the d is c re t io n  o f the dep artm en t, in clu de stu­
dents as w e ll  as non -tenu red  fa cu lty  -  so  w as the stu den ts ’ am endm ent n e c e s s a ry ?
M r , M u rra y  sta ted  he fe lt  i t  w ou ld be n ecess a ry  to  ask  M r . H a rvey  "h o w "  that student 
w ou ld  b ecom e a m e m b er o f the d ep a rtm en ta l c o m m itte e , but M r .  L e v in e  in qu ired  o f M r . 
Skinner i f  the im p lica tion  o f the p re v io u s ly  quoted sen tence a llow ed  fo r  the dep artm en t to 
ch oose  student m e m b ers  and i f  so , w ou ld  it  n ecess a r ih  m ed to  be w r it te n  in to  the docum en t?
M r . Skinner fe lt  that s in ce  th ere  w e re  no re s t r ic t io n s  w r itten  into paragraph  If exclu d ing 
student m e m b ers , they could bo m ade m e m b ers  o f the dep artm en ta l c o m m itte e s : h ow ever,
he werxt on to s ta te  M s fe e l in g  that M r .  H a rv e y  w anted to em p h a s ize  that student m e m b e r ­
sh ip w ou ld  be a p o s s ib il ity ,  s in ce  it  is  only n ega tiv e ly  im p lied  as parag rap h  E is  w ritten .
M r . Sk inner r e c o g n iz e d  the va lu e c f  M r . H a rv e y 's  p ro p o sa l, even  though it  d id not change 
the docum ent fo rm a lly .
M r .  H a rvey  spoke aga in st M r . Sachs am endm ent, s ta ting  that the am endm ent as o r ig in a lly  
w ord ed  had a llow ed  much leew ay  fo r  the d ep artm en t and/or c o lle g e  in the p la c in g  o f a stu­
dent on a com m ittee , the student to  occupy e ith e r  a vo tin g  o r  a n on -vo tin g  p o s it ion  at the 
d is c re t io n  o f the dep artm en t o r  c o lle g e . In e ith e r  in stan ce, M r .  H a rv e y  sta ted , the students 
could d em on stra te  th e ir a b ility  to add s ign ific an t input to the p rom otion s  and tenure p ro c e s s , 
and the intention  w as to le a v e  as much la titude as p o s s ib le  fo r  the dep artm en t o r  c o lle g e .
M r .  W ach te ll spoke con cern in g  the am endm ent as o r ig in a lly  o ffe r e d  and sta ted  he fe lt  the 
key w o rd  was "m a y ” , g iv in g  the c o lle g e s  and dep artm en ts  the option  to d ec id e  w heth er o r 
not they want student p a rt ic ip a tio n .
Hand voting w as requ es ted  011 the am endm ent to the am endm ent.
Th e  m otion  to d e le te  "C o lle g e  and" w as defea ted :
A ga in s t  15
In fa v o r  9
M r .  H a rve y  u rg ed  support o f the o r ig in a l am endm ent, m ak ing a v a ila b le  a good te s t in g  
ground fo r  e x p e r ien c e  to d ec id e  what the U n iv e rs ity  m ay do in the fu tu re .
M r . G ray was a ssu red  on tw o po in ts by M r .  H a rve y , that the c o l le g e  and/or dep artm en t 
w ou ld  have the option  to sea t o r  not to sea t a student re p re s e n ta t iv e  and to m ?ke this a 
vo tin g  o r  a n on -vo tin g  p os ition . W ith  this assu ran ce , M r . G ray supported  the am endm ent.
M r . T r e a c y  opposed  the am endm ent, s ta t in g  he had seen  students ge t hurt in  the "d e p a r t ­
m ental pow er p la y s "  w h e re  they w e re  not b e in g  asked to adopt an a ll-u n iv e rs ity  p e r s p e c t iv e .
M r . N e v e  qu estioned  i f  dep artm en ts  do not indeed  have the p r iv i le g e  o f sea tin g  students 
w ithout this am endm ent, and M r . M u rra y  r e p lie d  that M r . Skinner had a g reed  this w as 
p o ss ib le .
M r .  M u rray  w as cautioned by the P a r lia m en ta r ia n  that tim e a llo tted  to  the debate w as at an 
end, and M r , M u rra y  r e c e iv e d  a m otion  by M r . Sachs to continue the debate and fin ish  the 
item  this m ee tin g . M r .  T r e a c y  seconded  the m otion  and the m otion  c a r r ie d  by v o ic e  vo te  
w ithout opposition .
M r .  G ray d if fe r e d  w ith  M r .  T r e a c y ,  bas in g  this on the fa c t  that the am endm ent does o ffe r  
" c h o ic e "  to dep artm en ts  and c o l le g e s , and his fe e lin g  w as that as a go ve rn in g  body, the 
Council should p ro v id e  ch o ic e  w h e re v e r  p o s s ib le . He fe lt  the am endm ent w ould not m ean 
that e v e ry  d ep artm en t and/or c o lle g e  w ould be re q u ire d  to s ea t a student but that they would 
have the ch o ic e .
V o ic e  vo tin g  appeared  to be in fa v o r  o f Am endm ent B , but M r . Sachs requ es ted  a show o f
hands.
Students' A m en dm en t B w as p assed  by a show  o f  hands:
In  fa v o r  18
A ga in s t  7
M r .  M u rra y  r e m ii re d  C ou nc il that debate t im e  had been  extended to com p le te  d iscu ss ion  on 
the am endm ents ju s t  c o n s id e re d ; th e re fo re , C ou nc il w ould m ove  to  the n ext item  on the 
A genda .
B . A p p rova l o f R e v is e d  B y law s fo r  the U n iv e rs ity  R e s e a rc h  Council (A ttach m en t D to  M inutes
o f January 13, 1975).
M r . T r e a c y  p la ced  a m otion  to  tab le  this item , pending fu rth er r e v is io n .
T h e  m otion  w as seconded , and p assed  by the m a jo r ity  v o ic e  vo te  n e c e s s a ry  to tab le .
V I I .  N ew  B u sin ess :
A . A p p ro v a l o f  P r o p o s e d  A m en dm en t to  Facu lty  C onstitu tion  and B y law s in stitu tin g  U n iv e rs ity  
P e t it io n s  C om m itte e  as a Standing C o m m itte e  o f  A ca d em ic  Council (A ttach m en t A  to the 
F e b ru a ry  3, 1975, A gen d a ).
M r . T v e a c v  p la ced  a m otion  fo r  the a p p rova l o f this item : the m otion  w as seconded , and 
the item  w i l l  be p resen ted  fo r  a c tion  under O ld  B u siness at the M a rc h  m eetin g .
V I I I .  N o  fu rth er  New  B u siness w as in trod uced : the m e e t in g  w as ad journed  at 4:53 P .M .
/e l
